INDIVIDUAL Roommate Search Form

Please complete this form with as much information as you are comfortable sharing. This form will be kept on file and made available to other students searching for roommates during the selection process held in March and April. Please note that the Office of Residential & First-Year Programs doesn’t use this form to “match” students. Instead, students are encouraged to stop by the Office of Residential & First-Year Programs frequently to review all completed roommate and group roommate search forms for a potentially compatible roommate.

Name

Email

Class Year

Campus Box Number

Cell Phone

Major(s) ________________________________

Interests and habits:

1. On weeknights, I typically go to bed: [] BEFORE 10 PM [] BETWEEN 10 PM AND MIDNIGHT [] AFTER MIDNIGHT

2. I prefer my classes to be: [] EARLY MORNING [] AFTERNOON [] EVENING [] DOESN'T MATTER

3. All residence halls are NON SMOKING; however, outside the residence halls I am: [] A SMOKER [] A NON-SMOKER

4. I would describe my housekeeping habits as: [] VERY NEAT [] MODERATELY NEAT [] NOT NEAT AT ALL

5. I like to sleep: [] WITH TV, COMPUTER, OR MUSIC PLAYING [] IN A QUIET ROOM [] DOESN'T MATTER

6. I like to study: [] WITH TV, COMPUTER, OR MUSIC PLAYING [] IN A QUIET ROOM [] DOESN'T MATTER

7. I am a member of RISE: [] YES [] NO

8. Type(s) of music I enjoy ________________________________

9. Clubs/sports/extracurricular activities__________________________________________

10. Community service activities ________________________________________________

Other comments:

Complete and return to the Office of Residential & First-Year Programs (CUB 250, Box 430). Completed forms must remain with the Office of Residential & First-Year Programs. You may wish to make note of an individual’s contact information so you can reach out to potential roommates.